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UN DIFFERENT INy ESCAPES LARG E ESTATESMS 5 WORLD

CONFIDENT OF

A VICTORYWAR DISEASES Norwegian Craft Daily Run
The Gauntlet of Death

x For Gain.
Austro- - n Govern

ment is Taking ' Estates
From Their Noblemen. .

lis i . msM&&mkpnian Loaned rrivate German Officer Thinks That
Germans Will Win in The

War in The End.
Yaclit to Ciovernment ror

War Services..

Injuried Eyesight: Greatest Dis-
comfit That C6mesvto Sol-

diers in Hoispitals. v

AMPinvvNi?il ;

ARE. NECESSARY
PS ATTACKED

Copenhagen,' Nov . 11. The crews
of the small v Norweigian . steamers
"Einair" and "Erling have returned
to Stavanger after many adventures.
On their way to the Mediterranean the
two vessels Rescued eight men of the
crew .- of , an English steamer which
was sank by a German submarine in,
the Norjth Sea. The British seamev

BY DISEASES

Before Returning to French Second Greatest; Dread In That
Front He Was Attack i had been taken aboard the U-bo- atof Having Limbs Amp- -

ed By Different
Diseases.

when their vessel was torpedoed, but
they had to return to their frail bpata.
because their captain was so fat that
he could not be squezed through the
hatch of the submarine.

Sixty miles from Naples the Nor

- 4 trr il 2

SOMME FIGHTING
TO BE LONG

Struggle in France Will be
Drawn Out But Will

End In German
Victory.

Berlin, Nov. 11. Major Moraht, the
famous military critic of the Berlin
Tageblatt, has joined -- the optimists.
He expresses the conviction today that
the plans of the Allies have failed on
all fronts and that the Central Powers
are stronger than ever. He said:

"Chancellor von Bethann ' Hollweg
described the. situation accurately,

Parte. iov. n. f ew ut me scions
France's ancient nobility have bet- -

r records in this war than Prince

Vienna, Nov. 11. The large posses-

sions of the Italian .Princes Odescal-ch- l,

Bpncampagni and . Fransso-Dett-- .

tice in Hungary and Salvonia have
been confiscated by : the Austro-Ilun-garla- n

government. . This step is de-

clared to : be a reprisal against the
confiscation of the Palazzo Venczla
in Rome by Italy. The Palazzo Vene-zi- a

was owned by. the Austrian gov-ernme- nt.

which- - are constantly replenished by
shipments from America, but we are
well able to meet the lavish expendi-

ture of shells on whicn the enemy
bases his hopes. ,. The loss of a littlo
more . territory will be of no conse-
quence, as long as. the Allies have to
pay dearly for it and are weakened
by their successes. '

"In their offensive the Russians
have about exhausted their ammuni-
tion and as the harbor ' of Archangel

prdenand, the Duke of Montepensier.
He was crusing in Chinese waters
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tated by The
Surgeons.

"London, Nov. 11 The British Of-

ficial Press Bureau here has just is-

sued a report which indicates the ter-
rible toll in permanently disabled men
that the war is taking of the manhood
of Europe. The number of frightfully
wounded men who figure in the state-
ment is more than 33,000.

Hospitals have already ' been estab-
lished for the totally disabled men;
that is, those unable to do anything
for themselves. The following analys-
is, however, show the number of men- -

war Drone ouc. Aimougn
Iken with a violent attack of jungle
ver. he at once relieved his gentle-- .
en in waiting and other man ser- -

wegian steamers were held up and
sunk by U-boa- ts. The crews, together
with the eight Englishmen, drifted
about in open boats for thirty six
hours until they were rescued by a
large. British transport steamer. A
few, hours later this vessel also, was
sunk, but the crew and the Norweg-
ians were rescued by a French torpe-
do (Jestroyer which appeared just as
the' steamer went down and chased
the German submarine away.

mts of further attendance on him
fed hurried them home to light.

Then he disembarked at Yokohama
" .

Ind tendered the use of his fine big
team yacht, the Mekong, first of all

when he said In the Reichstag: "The
successes of the Allies on the Som-m- e

front have not changed the gen-
eral aspect of the war. We continue
victoriously to resist the pressure
from all sides and the plans of the

J who, although permanently disabled,
the French Government and then
that of England. The latter Power

London, Nov. 11. Mary Anderson (Mrs. De Navarro) the famous Califor-nia- n

actress, has been drawn out of hsr retirement by the war and at a bene-

fit performance where she appeared some of the boxes sold for $500. It is
twenty-eigh- t years since she left the stage. .

Miss Anderson has kept all her ol d charm and much of her beauty. She

can be taught to earn their own liv-
ing: -

Eyesight cases, 1?381.!
Iceepted the offer.

Several months elapsed before Ja- -
. i it r a i t r Wounds and injuries to legs (neces- -

Received Visit.
Zurich, Nov. ll.: The colony of in-

valid German war prisoners at Davospicked "Galatea" for her behind the footlights. There were isitati amputationfc 1,366.joined me cause ui iuc ruweis ui
(an

1 the Far OrienTwasso handicapped

Allies have failed in the Balkans, as
they did in ttfe East and West. The
Chancellor simply stated the facts,
without the rhetorical flourishes and
the sport slang in which the French
Prime Minister Briand and Lloyd- -

Wounds and injuries to' arms or recently received a visit from Princehe Eentente, and during that period
I
be British naval commander in chief

will soon be closed by ice and trans-
portation of supplies over the Siber-
ian railroad is difficult and uncertain
in winter, they are again as badly off
as they-wer- e a year ago at this time.
Their desperate situation may prompt
them to strike against Sweden to
reach open rtrt. if England succeeds

in dragging Norwayinto the war. The

Max of Saxony, a . brother of ; King
Frederick Ausust 11. The Drihce.

many .persons in iuh auuieuc wuu ua u uccu v"--

Tale" she bid farewell to her stage ca reer more than a quarter century ago.
"Nothing else would have made m e come back," she said today. "But

when I was asked to do something for the wounded, was it possible to re?
fuse? The rehearsals, to tell the truth, were a great pleasure to me.

"Think of what the working girl s near Jamaica Road have done. The

hands (necessitating amputation), 858.
Wounds and injuries to legs " (not

necessitating amputation), 5,345.
Wounds and Injuries to hand (hot

hy the lack of cruisers that he gladly
who is a Roman Catholic priest and ; eorge would have indulged, if theylook advantage of the loan of Prince

Ferdinand's yacht, added to her equip- - professor of theology, remained three naa Deen in nis Place- -

davs and on, Sunday celebrated a "The great Franco-Britis- h offensivenecessitating amputation of complete !

ent of guns, placed a couple of his present war hospital there was their cLb. They have given it up to the
solemn high mass, which was attend- - J

which was begun on July with ninety J danger that the terrible conflict willwn officers on board and sent her wmindpd The war office asked Prin cess Marie Louise to onng me numoer hand), 2,496.
Wounds and injuries to armsf (not

necessitating amputation), 4,688.
Wounds and injuries to the head,

ruising in the China seas, where she ed by the Protestant prisoners as well J "vwions 18 siowiy eDDing away, with
as by the Catholics. ian army of 1.800,000 men the Allies inof beds up to a thousands. In all, $1 3,500 was needed. That is the reason

I am Galatea."
Miss Anderson was asked why she retired at the prime of her powers.

icked up a number' of German and
j nearly four months have reconquered

be carried to the Scandinavian coun-
tries is far nipVe real than most peo-
ple Imagine, but' the German general
staff has --reckoned with this possi-
bility and made its plans'

ustrian prizes, and took them into 2,446.
ort at Hongkong before the mobliza- -

forty three small villages and a few
farms with a total population of 15,- -French Losses.She replied: ...

"Well, it was just because I found so many things more worth whileion of the Japanese navy. 000 people. The territory gained byMadrid, Nqv. 11. TheAfterward the Mekong was used by newsoaDer
TTVonVi lnso.

j them, is hardly one third of one perI always loved the st udy of my art, but not tne puDiicuy as-An- d

I have been so h appy in my home at Broadway, the lit--than the stage,
sociated with it. 'Wot.ol1r" Acima oa tViohe British Government as a despatch

of'cent- - of the area in the possession ofa r h o.oat, and when finally relieved of fur- -

ooorn ttv. . i the Germans in Belgium and France
her service was struck by a floating I ,ouu uxksii. riuui icyui is puuuau- -

ed by French journals the paper fig V

tie place in Worcestershire." .

Of recent London plays, she said:
"I loved "Peg o My Heart and 'Fi shpingle' and "A Kiss for Cinderer-ella.-"

All are beautiful plays, witlya s weet purpose. I trust the public to

last in their taste for what is good, mo rally and artistically, on the stage."

time in the Mediterreanean on her
Uv home and sunk. ' ures 19,620 French officers and 1,063,- - i

000 men have been killed, and 39,240
officers and 2,126,0000 men wounded

They have sacrificed between 700,000
and 800000 men and accomplished
practically nothing. No wonder that
they are becoming tired, at least tem-
porarily.

"The struggle on the Somme will
probably continue for sometime, but
I am convinced that the Allies must

Phince Ferdinand returned home
y passenger liner across the Pacific
nd Atlantic at great personal dis- -

Hernia, 334.
Miscellaneous wounds and injuries

(not included in above), 2,122.
Chest complaints, 3,046. '

Rheumatism, 1,365.
Heart Diseases, 2,503. .

Epilepsy, 353.'
Nervous diseases, 999.
Insanity, 168.
Defness, 985.
Frostbite (including cases of 'impu-

tation of feet or legs); 394.
Miscellaneous disabilities (Bright's

disease, debility, ulcer of the. stomach,
varicose veins, etc, 2,870:' '

Total, 33,919.
Wherever possible the men will be

trained to take up some occupation,
not merely because of the economic
value o ftheir industry " but because
it has been found since the war began

or captured. The French losses, ini
the battles before Verdun are esti-- J

mated at 200,000 officers and men. j

omfort, in view of his state of health,
MAKES ATTACK ON i CONVICTED OFAlmost succumbed to his malady dur- -

"In the Balkans the plans of the
Allies have failed completely. The
Bulgarians were to be crushed be-

tween the Rumanians and Russians
advancing from the north and the Al-

lied army in- - Macedonia, which was
to march north, reconquer Serbia and
cut the Orient Railroad, but this
dream has come to naught. General
Sorrail is not able to move with his
forces consisting of more than half
a dozen different nationalities, and
the Russo-Rumania- n danger from the
north has been definitely removed by
the swift and victorious strokes of
Mackenson in the Dobrudja and the '
advance of General yon Falkensayn's
army into Roumania--- . instead of be-

ing an asset to,.t" :o;s, Rumania

ng the three weeks that he spent in
N'ev York, and on regaining, in a

- Igiveup their efforts to drive us from
raised as a memorial to the late Lord French and Belgium soil in the end.
Robers, and workshops are being es-- , because their offensive is too costly

measure, his health, alter returning GRAFTINGARMMANY PROFFESORS!o France, devoted himself to the care
pf the wounded in his mother's castle

f Randan, which has been transform- -

and our lines cannot be broken.
' "No army can for any length of

time afford to sacrifice two men for
every square yard of ground gained.

tablished for the benefit of the In-

capacitated soldiers. All men, though
unskilled, and no matter what their
disability, commence with wages at

d into a hospital, and at his villa on
The Ziet Attacked in Sarcastic J Russian Officers Sentenced toh? Rivera.

$5 a week, exclusive of their State ! Severe battles will still have to be
Way For Stand on Ques fought in Picardy, because the enemyJ that definite occupation has wonderServe Long rrison 1 erms

For Unpatriotism. has enormous masses of artillery and has become a L A' w ind she will
pension, and these wages increase ac-

cording to the degree of skill which
they attain.

ful curative powers.
To meet such cases a fund has been ultimated supplies of munitions, soon be completely" .. It of the war.DNORS CARRIED

SI THE WOMEN

tions of Learning.

Vienna, Nov. 11. The Vienna news-

paper, The Zeit, today makes the Ger-

man "Herr Professor" the target cf
a sarcastic attack. It says:

"With very few exceptions the Ger-

man professors have played a most
deplorable part through this war.
From the very beginning, and probab-
ly in conformance with the orders is

Pe.trograd, Nov. 11. Colonel-Genn- i

of the commissary department of the
Russian southern army, two majors,
twelve captains and nineteen high
civil officials have been convicted of
grafting and sentenced to long prisom
terms by a . court martial in Kieff.

The colonel and his associates re-

ceived large bribes from dishonest

sued to them, they have thought it

he War Has Opened The
Pulpit to Women As Well

As Other Trades.

army contractors for passing enor-
mous quantities of provisions which .

were totally unfit for consumption and .their special and principal duty to doj
their utmost to influence the neutrals

111 SUUIO v;ascs uauouu lug ugolu vi luw
soldiers who had to eat them. At the
trial it was also proved that Col. Gen-

ni certified the delivery of 300 tons
of beef, lard and1 tallow, although the

Karlsnuhe, Nov. 11. As in Prussia

in our favor. They have utterly ianea
to accomplish this and all that they
have actually achieved is to stir up
the feeling against Germany. Their
absolute lack of tact and their ar-

rogant statements have constantly ir-- .

ritated all neutrals. Their only other
claim to fame is that they have tried
to distribute all over the world an

nd other German states the war has
?ened the pulpit to Baden women. contractor had not furnished a single I

pound. !
- the state examination for students
theology held here the honors were

irried off by Miss Bertha Overbeck,
hn A - . ...uaugiuer oi a clergyman Irvine in j, r nomnhbte tho

Two of the accused army officers
and three of the civial officials con-
fessed, but the others stoutly denied
their guilt. The prison terms to
which they were sentenced ranged;
from sixteen months to eight years.

'C1UU1 g.
chiefrim of which was to shed lustreThQ; UUUB woman, a graduate or and gloty on the authors.

- vu,,c'SHy oi rTeinure. aDDiiea ror
- "oeiuu 10 me examination pre- - t a tjt h the war has

penbed by law for minissfprs nf tho , ' ' 'a:: nv.ii. !
tn r 1 lmproveu ixiu cuuuhiuub ui uuuicu,F'oiestant state church. 'To her own ,0 nnnt Histrirts of Tendon hv i

prprise here petition was granted by civinz their parents plenty! of em- -
-- C aUfilfintlOC Ttrhn Vinl I . .... , , :

w uciu iuai pioyment is stniungiy snown m a re- -
Sp nrcconi in i . . l

uuuci wmtu wuiiitsii i p0rt of the west warn jiiaucauour barred from the ministry would Authority. The statement gives the ... II

15 all pfobabiliity be changed at the number of needy children fed at the
u yja. uii icgioiaiuic.

passed the severe RTaminatinn
borough's school dining centers and
at restaurants. For the periods from
Til-n- in tn Rpntrmhpr lfi. the recorarilliantly and will hp omninvoH aa t--q

Suits That Fit
10 Out of 10

Not only that, but we ifit the eleventh man,
top, after he comes back from a trip of compari-
son and realizes that there's no surpassing Kup-penheim- er,

for you can't climb higher than the
top,

Lenox A Kuppenheimer Suit that plays up
Youth and triumphs the trick with the softest,
sprucest tailoring . . $2(Ho $30.

Wayne A Kuppenheimer Suit that plays
up Calculated Conservatism, yet cleaves close-
ly to the style dictates of the hour . . $20 to $30

Overcoat Hunters,
Get On The Trigger!

It's the "open season," and today's a tip top
day to go gunning for your Winter Overcoat,
You can't stalk bigger game than a Kuppen-
heimer.

--
. 'Roland" Double breasted and close fit-

ting, with a caustic, rapair-lik-e style and sym-
metrical lines that make a different figure of the
most indifferent one .$15.00 to $30.00

"George" Siiigle breasted and loose drap-
ing, with trim-andr- ig shoulders that melt into
roll-and-rirj-

ple skirts of transcendant
grace . .$15.00 to $30.00

"Baltic" . Overcoats Close-fittin- g or loose-drapin- g,

which giye you an overflowing mon-
ey's worth in Manhattan-bre- d style and long-weari- ng

fabrics .$15.00 and $25.00

J. M. Solky & Co.
Sole Agents for Kuppenheimer and Strouse

Bros. Clothing.

NO. 9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Sous instructor in a high school for Lf meals given to the little ones is as
r--

s until the rules of the churr.h ar fnwc. 1Q14 KrpaVfasts 73.S67. din- -- 4.1x w '. if--enaed so that she can be given ajpers 83,466; 1915, breakfasts 27,648,
Su. I on not . 1(111! 17. A,

035t dinners 21,854;
ieHie, Nov. 11. Thp. FtptipIi Tnin- -
christen" ha nAmn. t n.j vuuiircucu vy iuh;"TSS fnvprnmont i a. HUNG OFFICER'S FATHER. ;

lili-- vluuii;ui iu icuaci ail ai--
b raise statement of its Paris Salonica, Nov. 11. Tne Austnans
despondent. A few weeks ago the are reported here to have hanged the

I5rrespondent reported that the father of Major Tankositch, who was
TP,.!

-n recruits nf tho rfa nf iqi? accused of planning the murder of
the heir to the Austrian throne andre i i r. . ,

his consort at Seraievo. the crime. 11
iue oomme ana De- -

or e Verdun. His dispatch was miS-p- y

the French rpnsnr which set oft the European conflagra- -

Egli, thp militaTv CTMrt nt tion Major Tankositch died of
to- - J v UI

Hows Your
Liver?

I

Most illnesses and
many other troubles
result from an inactive
liver.

wounds received - while fighting atL ' Piuses to make thp domnnrto,!
Action anH Pajaravats at the time of the last in-

vasion. ' ,n ""iioueo iu UlllCiairort Of thp. Pron 1
-- a December 14, 1915. which statP.sj

Lnnnnn rmv i i mrvrthi wumeu jr Remits of 1917 were then ready
ieia service and would leave for munition workers have laid doyn
front their lives for their- - country in Engin a short time.

landvictims of the poisonous ingre- -
Lond Nnv 11 tv x 1 rfionta fhatr Viq in mir in rnnlrfner thaon.. iuc 1 ecLUI Oil u1""1" 0
J 10Ke, Northampton, has just high explosive trinitrotoluol ft'inirriTi?

"4uiea into court on the charge
"Ue nu Vi5 i . .... l r j iT i rn : 1, x

J i ( I s I 1 1 il r" f n nniifl I I .fiTifiriii nv I i n 1 11 kim i. i .n
PSl-c- - uciio l IX IUC I . "v"""l ' 1

H'hon i:i.i . I j il 1, : s

relieve Liver com--'

plaints, put good cheer
in your heart and a
smile on your face.

an liguiS are Supposed I a uay Uuiuei wui aiug iu a uiuui- -
e hidd

Whns n - , ... 1 i i j :n u
k iic was iouna guilty. NO I aay nursery xiert;, wueie u m uc

uaposea, but he was assess- - fed, amused and-taugn- t' Kindergarten
e costs of the proceeding. subjects. ""'ir V"1 "LJ'.im nnn


